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To-Day anil To-Morrow

is the ( J REA'
f3A I jE of

TWJCK A WKI'.K AT $2-1

WehavRsrlectedfromourOIxrri I I N^^JJ*
'

ST( )( K about 400 pairs ot Men's and
4*- Beys' odd I ' A N"T8 worth from

i .25 to f.50, 3

1-2 THE ORIGINAL PRICE, 3
TZo You ^xrarit to lzrx.c-w tlie Z^

We have almost 1 ,000 pairs odd pants in

our house.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO. i

Dress Goods!
Dress Groocis!

I CX-O-A-IZS I CLOAKS I

There was never in Hie history of HopkinsviUe such a large stock of
Dress Goods and Cloaks as we can offer the people this fall. Every style of
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks can lie found in ojir store this season, and "2

no lady eon hare ami excuse /or leaving our hoM$fP/iis fall in search of <

handsome (I ress, as Harris not a color that cannot be. found in our stock.A
Our Millinery ttoch is tin- largest we bore erer had and we will sett Hatem
cheaper than any house in the city, . ill our shoes go at cost, UnlaunderefW
hires at Xew York cost. J 11 our goods were bought to sell, not to kesf
Come and see us. .

;
.

RICHARDS & CO.,

.

The Spot Cash Bargain HomaL

°t 4

\

NEW JEWELRY: DIAMOND PALAQj

Jas. JVC. HCo^vo,
j

( Formerly of JTopkinsville,)

321 Union Street. NASHVILLE, TE1

//. / THE MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

Sterling Silver, Clocks, Bric-a-brac, Bronzes/

And all roods to be found in the South.

1/ you want anything in the Jewelry line call and see his i

write him who I you wont Mail orders will receive special attention}

If your Watch needs repairing send it to him and i

prompt and earejui attention.

KENTUCKIAN.
We never fail to please in Job Printing.

r
Louisville? Ky.. Owen.boro, Ky., Ky., or Kvansvllle^ IncH KeAucky'a Agriculture EBxhibil At The World-m Fair.

These are some things that a child

can do as well as a

Send your boy to us for Bridles, Bftddiet, Blankets,
Collars, Whips, &o. Everything marked in plain fig-

ures, We have just opened an elegant line of Rot es
i<^p. A large, s^sortmen t

Royal

Qermetuer
Cures

La Grippe.



Rfulmluiin.

'

•Mir- -

BY ..- jyy

Valliant, (he Pari* txinili thrower,

bu been sentenced to death. When
death was pronounced be shouted

"Vive 1' Anarchie."

oopy of hia vary voluminous a

report .fuj (ho past year,

jtfMpation o! Judge W. B. L. Born

Pm^ht to be Justice of the Supreme
Court.

I { Tlia formulitjr of re-eloctiufr Sena-

tor Lindsay will lie gone through

with again next Tuesday, as there ia

oud Tuesday after organization."

} Representative Vance, of Bender-

• good as annonod.

anagers of Majraulej'sTheatre,

twiavillp, have brought a J40.00C

it against the Louisville Com-
:l, fer criticism* of their shows

imr-rrrVrf i* defiant and will

3 to prove the truth of

IB name of Leiderorant/. Ball,(he

D ball of Louisville,

latesmen of botli political

a gathered annually for

i, haa been changed to

i« to u •pecially.

a i

to kill herself aft.-i killing

•jear old child, in Louisville,

«» months ago, made another

tj^Clardy, of (

_,„a the ^d diatri

j well known to our

t made au actire cau\

r three years aga,

HMeood instructions

\-Uam uck Oariom.

^K&ntucky. Mr.

Attorney, and Mr
I in the Legislatu

y became fast f

I the prediction provi

-ieu.i. in thia cily v

a of hia aucoee*.

lino Biles haa iutro

ucatioual bd!

pa that parent, and guardi-

I to givs childreu fiva

every year, at

It home, the home Inatruc

.•followed by a rigid eiaun

au evasion of (lie

necessity for audi a

Eduoatiou is

nslor r'ultoii haa introduced

> amend the Separate coach Ian,

ial its provisiona shall not apply

Bigh( train caboose*.

s rerduA found the

Company respousibli

disaster in which 25 or

heir fives.

The Kepubtfrana have a bitter fight

on in Iowa for the Senatorship.

Therp are half a dozen candidates,

with Gear and Bepburn in the

Congressman Bolmau. a Dec

has introduced a resolution de

ing the President's Bawaiian

O rover didn't turn looee a n

Juo. L. Sullivan was bit on the

head by a club in the hands of his

wife one day this week and kuocked

ailly for an hour. Be was on a

anil undertook (o whip his wife.

II- try offices at Louisville

been re opened, but the graud

is piling up indictments agaiuat

isger J. J. Douglas and Jfi of his

Senate, one by Senator Bays and the

other by Senator Stephenson.

The Tariff discussion is now

the Bouse and the Democrats i

te*na)lBetioo (oputthe Wilson Bill

through without needless daisy.

This is what the party demands snd

Rev. E. B. Beardeley, a Methodist

minister and evangelist at Birming-

ham, Ala , committed a theft in order

to be sent to (he mines, where be iu-

tends to < ontinue his gospel labors

among the convicts. Kev. Beardeley

muBt be a religious crank. Bis idea

For County Clark, Mr. A. B. Long,

of Crofton, Councilman E. M. flack

and 1'rof. 8. L Krogge arc all being

mentionexl. Mr. Long is understood

to be a candidate, Prof. Frogg* is in

the hands of his friends and Mr.

Flack is regarded by many as

strongest man to run for thia

portant office. As in It

the thickest of the fight

going to be around this lucrative

fice and the necessity of a str

candidate ia apparent to all. Pi

frogge's abiliiy on the stump and

his proficiency in the useoP'hot shot"

causes his nam* to be used 'reely in

connection with this race. Be is aa

fearless as a lion and the average Re-

publican would rather tackle a buzz

Thia is one reason why a lady was put

out against him last fall.. Be would

have his man Biok of the fight and

a 'lead run in less than a week afler

they mounted the stump.

Judge M. D. Brown is already.out

for county attorney and Mr. L. T.

Brasher haa not yet authorised the

statement that he will not be a can

didate again.

Matt Major is again a candidate

for sheriff snd is anxious to get an

other chance at the Republican can.

didate who defeated him in the much

mixed race of IS'/i Mr. D. F. Perry,

talked of in connection with this race

For jailer, Mr. Geo. W. Long, who

hasn't been beaten by anybody ia

out of his party for twelve years.

likely to get the nomination agi

without oppoaitiou.

Them

MATRIMONIAL.

Ms. u.« - Jabman. — Mr.

Meacbam and Miss Mildred Jarman.

of (be Pon neighborhood, will be uni

ted in marriage Sunday morning

neit. The affair will take place at

Meacham'a school house, near tke

home of the contracting parties.

Cards are out announcing (he ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Alfred

Nelaoo, formerly of this city, now of

Bowliug Gr*en, and Miss Maggie

May Nugent, of the asms cltv. The

marriage will occur Wedotedar even

ing, Jau. at 8t. Joseph's church

Axdibsok Biaav.-Mr. I mi,,, h.

Anderson and Mist. Emma K. Benj
married in luiontown, Ky , Wednes

g.Jan. 10, as announced in

Tuesday', issue. Mr. An-

derson and his bride are now at the

of Mr. A. B. Anderson,

young couple will make

Att 1 1 o'clock, when the attention

ol the Fire Department was turned

to saving (he Msnnf i, t ,i»-

H.iiid.ng from t»e impen. ling danger

of total destruction, the laaoidarlag
peristyle were fanued

to life again by the l>ri»k liree/ • and

(oral h

'.•old waves" have been slight

drops in the temperature and there

las been no near approach to (be

coldest day of last winter. Jau. l.'l,

when the mercury was down to one

degree above. Serious fears are al

ready being expressed thai there will

be no iue spell this winter.

The New Jersey Slate Sena'e split

wide open in organizing and both

Dernocratsaud Repuhlicauaorganized

separate Seuate. Gov. Werts recog-

nized the Democratic body, which had

possession of the Senate chamber

until Wednesday, when the Kepubli-

broke down the door and got in

and have since guarded the chamber

md night. The Democrat*

1 out with 'J and the Republi-

sh U Senators, but both sides

minted in" contesting members

Oweuaboro Inquirer haa quit

Th. nmuch attention

Walter William., of Pembroke, is

most frequently mentioned in con

nection with the assessor's office

Utt West, of Crofton, is considered

good man for some place cn the

icket, but it ia not known that h*

dll be a candidate,

The lack of discord and party d

snsiou is a good omen and augt

rell for success in November. The
Republican

( they think they are to have tbiogs

ill their own way thia year, aa they

did laat.

W* do not m
fidentially, not

the entire Democratic ticket will be

elected next fall.

I.lllll

J. S. Wilbere to Deli. A. Johuaon

Wm. B. Calbert to Kittle Rioe.

T. M. McRay to Berdie Weet.

.eliilij.' the l.loo.l pun. it

i

ni « Inch , an.e.- the di

n reli upon II I'» »ni

, ar that developed I

Bave doc-

tored with most eminet Physician,

for 30 years without relief j I uaet

Comet Pile Remedy; the first bottli

of Comet Pile Remedy gave great r*-

if, and I grew better until th* third

bottl* cured me."

0. F. Wolt««, Clinton, Mo.

Vitalia cure. Dyapepaa.

reason for (his constant tandeu
_

acrimonious criticism. 8ino* Capt.

Ellis has lirfly and finally decided not

to ruu again, it ia difficult U

what the /ii,/iii>er's motive

hsudliug him so roughly.

si. lent ('lev x-ided I

jugh for the Stale t

i* really a very small matter I

t so much attention. B tt

d State* will (imply decide I

mi pail in the inn, Ml, . liirlin

than to protect it* own interests, t|

Bawaiiaus will eoon eeUle the trouble

by organizing a republican foi

a* Patau »ud Audit,.

square issue on the

htiou of the treasury

1 recommend, a

l rate. The Audi

nit of * l i
i '«« Th*

in th* absence

sin* accomplishes. Druggist,

say: When we sell a bottl* of fiood'i

Sarsaparilla to a new customer w<

good results from a trial bottle war

rant continuing ita use. This posi-

tive merit Uood's Sarsaparilla pos-

sesses by virtue of the Peculiar Com
biuation, Proportion and Proueas

used in it* preparation, and by which

all the remedial value of the ingre-

i used is retained. Bood'. S.r

saparilla is thus Peculiar to Itaelf

absolutsly unequalled in i

I aa a blood purifier, and a.

for building up the weak ai

weary, »ud giving nerve strength.

Si Co., sold 71

lows:

I8 60 8&0H0O

25 hhds. com. to njj^. leaf from

»io to e
37 hhds. mod to good lug* from

J4 00 to 5 25.

Sale* on our market tor the week

st closed amount to 2,581 hhds.

Kb receipt* for th* same period of

VMU hhds. Sale, on our market

January lot, amount to 2,681

,
Sale* of tb< crop of 1K&3 oa

our market to this date amount ts

ll,til2hbd«.

lur market for dark tobacoo

ued up this week ratbar lower

than it waa before the holidays, ex-

cept for lugs in good on, In,,, i aud

<al of extra leugth.

The following quutalioua fairly r*p

«.eut our market for new dark tobae

ii U8U3crop.)

Tta.h$2 50 10HA
i '...,,,,,..„ to medium luge |il 00, to

00.

; under (he peristyle had In

the eiulli. depr.i-ed of support,

w.y.r d fell in the lake with a

,

leaving s hole 150 leet ii

i aud twenty feet in width,

tatueof the Republic was leti

'Iliad, save for a little scorching

When theeiteut of lh« coiilltgri

on became kii.mil President Biggi.i

ntham went at once to th* ground.,

ud put in nearly the entire night di

Kdiruj ojirralioiis toward suppress

ig the spiead ol the Haines ill Mann
ll'ture. Building and minimizing (he

snger to the e\hilnt« At in id n ik'ht

he was seen by a reporter, aud ma.

I

tbe following st.temeot:

Reports have greatly exaggerate,

lb* value of tbe exhibits stored ig thi

Manufactures Building, some nlttieu

placing it as high as $5,000,000. Even

at the most liberal eslimste iheir val

ue will not Hnd $2,000,000, and th.

j the exhibitors will wt lie MM
$200,000, whieh will lies itsi.le Ig.

Tbe di

elluti,

State or Ohio, City

State aforesaid,

ii,LAW for

Ball's Calarrh Cure is tassu internal^

mucous surfaces of the lysteni. Send
for teatimonlals, tree.

F. J.CBENEV « 0o, Toledo. O.

HSTSold by Druggist. 1U:

IIKI'oKTotTIIKniMUTKis

FlhST NATIONAL BftNK,

Of HopkiBSvillc, Ky.. M il

close of hosint'ss

i > i :< . IMOH.

CITY BANE,

the WEfSKLY

Courier-Journal I

«*'••« mi «whS ilt** I,, "I

Pric-, $1.00 A Y. ar.-

wAuui/muiuioi una liupory'roi

ITALIAN MARBLE,
SCOTCH. SWEDK and the mK de-

sirablo EASTERN GhRANITI
MONUMKNTS. TABLET^ iff*

and STATUARY. nL,

cm uii:i:.ioi u.nm. cOMPAjfT

I Nil CKIAN

DR. APPL&MAN,
The Specialist

.

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT AND
CHRONIC DISKASKS

Thursday, Jan. 11th.

E. M. GOOCH,
STAPLE AND FAN?,

Groceries.
W. K. aUOABALE,

[ Hopaharflia, Kentucky,

orsie— I supiwse so

a in vain, -Detroit
'

RAGSDALE, COPPER i

1111 Proprietors of"—

Mail St. Tofjacco Wareliiis&,
Bt con Tenth and Eleventh

rtpeHsl allenUoa to umrrrin| and sailing iotjsreo, Llirial s.lv.iwr-»' '• •••• ••'•••n-iSh.n 'llie ian„. ,> ,,! chi-lati.,, will
It to their lulerast ui .trnnlaa the Hi,,.a.i...vllle mark*.

W. E. RAGSDALE, wLpm,

Nerve
Tonic

L Blotter I was glad It wi

Blotter and not I that knocked tbe

lamp off the piano and spilled oil all

over tbs carpet.

Mrs, Bild.rbeok I've no dot

H* oould't blame anybody but h

»lf.

Mrs. Blotter No. b* could i

iid's Marsaperillbx, the king ol

ines, conouars sorofuls, catarrh,
i.tism aud all other blood di.-

Hood's and only Hood's.

Daik rich lug. .lira i.u.lily I4UI
.

| h„B H„
Common leal (4 00, U, t 76.

Mel on,. t,.g.««l l..fW;MoB60
Level .i.,. length WW to 7 00.

Wr,p,-ry.tyl*.»;ou to 8 60

paleutod by aCnicinnsti musieiau is

igbly a|>ok*u ol, both by players

,l,i,l,,» It is mad* in ths wui.

ihap* .. i he ordinary violin, but look,

if c ,urrw like silver, aud ia aiusadlug-

y light. Mauy advantage* over

Inoiigh in

Maty I '.lien Lease refuaaato let go

isr Kanaaa otliue, ilespit* the fact

hat too Lewelliug has discharged

KMau i. gam*
d Mien she say. sh.

ud th.t sell lea II. W*
ui.y even eipect lose, th* K.usu
militia mobilized to remove I Le e

'

uei.t I', puli.t lady jaw.iuith.

you doing >o lo.gWhat

tbe stor*1"

"There was an Italian

lur, aud I kaMUB* M n.,.,1.

in it. IfgJHBMafa I hat I stoo l Iber*

ami a.l. l.ed until I let the ,|.go

I,,,,."' (New York l'res.

4 P03-1IV-LY 12

k^».r^.;:rr:::.viv^^C-^
.,,!.. V,.ill. „. I ,o„l.r ..-i.tli,

...n.li.l,,.,. o„, • lr,» - a. .,,,1 ». i II.
.i|,,»n, .11 >. „ 1 f..r , o.o.

r
t>r, WHIIAMS'
MtWCINlitU,,

Scheneclaay, N.y,

..4 6rackvlllc.0nt

r ii-»t»:»,

btaawUtlW

lb

W.t.T.lVI.Vl'i'.l.'io

S87 Cases Cured
oftb.coniin.ii ,i in 1 J,. Months.

TheBankof Hopkinsville
A Few Unsought Endorsement! by

W. R. WOOLI
(Successor to W A. l-IIXJL

)

Commission -:- l^exclxa.ra.t,
AND DEALER IN '*

Staple^-and^-rancy-:-GwcS
Highest market pri.-e |>aii] for ( uutry Prod,,,*. All k.mla of pro-

t Seventh Street.

:.v
,

;:.7-v;i:i"

ii.'iV.."i. SSii aaV

Planters Bank

Dec. 30, '©3.

i'i'»

v
i'i.

k

r
.!' i..'"'. 'ii.

j

ino ii nil. K i'ith'nr"

Con.tauliuoi.leha. I he oldest *

WE TELL YOU

Coosultatinn and Examination Kre«
aud Coulidential.

J. S. APPLEMAW, M. D.,

LomsviL r, Kt.
kWrlUlessawHhJsSMaal r«.

CT.II. DAGG,
Contractor, Builder and Dealer |m

LUMBER AND

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
Virginia street. Hopkinsville, Kent in ky.

CPENCERlANSIl
^*y U'"...ii°, «>..o-™i,««, Ky.. o, ksssSsx

$ritutific %mt\ars

PILESilH

WORMS!
VJJITE'S CREAM

_:e
, -OR 20 YEARS

Vh lad all Worm Remould..

<ERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

ii

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISl

KENTUCKIAN,
We never fail to plonse in PrfntiiJ

GAITHER & WEST.
TOBACCCa-kv-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Proprietors PLANER'S
HOPKINSVILLE, - -

WAREHOUSE.
- KY.



^PntWtittHhifln.

d otitis Ohio Vailtr Railway-

HERE AND THERE.

There are eleten Wrier, at If,

Mr T T. KuaotWili vrfth'loa,,

Ml bomo in IV Dm.

Mr. H. C. Sm-I.lfa school

lurch Mil! closed lint Friday.

Rev. .1 i.Mi will preach at A
rsou's Hull n. «l Monday night.

Maial J Ki w. r. WMnVh ,

IM n««i UgMaU lift, pin
in any quantity, at Overahiner •%

LoafaasVa, •

a well developed i«n »t »miM am
ha* sppcaren st Paducah, Ibe patient

'niiid a tramp.

The Ohrielian County Medical Ho
ciety will meet .Ian || forlliB annual
ulecliim nf oflican.

Tha Haplial Social Union will maat
at Iba boms of Mra. J no. B. Trice,

(Friflay) afternoou at .') o'clock.

OW.Hepn
»» CM** hfahly

fornuniue m Ok ' l> >r| J ! <

W«l»M«f aTarfri*-!;.. a «<*rTlW,*.

althoti|flPthe weather V»as inclement

AnnifJ Ilia, numeral's f ><i rt h claaa

pmiMm KrpointhiaaU I bliWavaw*
following in IMedislrict.n'.o.lly to

fill vacancies: JV, I) Hill Barnaley,

Hopkins county; L \. Ohamhere,

MM U I .iintv; U. t, Willmirham,

lagara. Hanilaraon county; <» W
anderson, Panther, Daviess county;

J. A. Aultdridtfe, \\ anamakar. Wel>

alar count/.

Owing to lha Ui
;
-s amount of visit

ingdone In Mra ( 'baa H. Naab. and

during

horaliaenea from home, baa shedecid-

il baa

eeleoted Tuesday of each w«>«k, from

Ida. m. to 10 p. m. Hut lat all ra

member, that thay can call on any

other day, and if Mra. Naab la at

homo, thay will receive a cordial wal

. Ilrow!

(fatal

b lURU.ai

-fifes&i ...

i
I). Jtr*bj«ra

Tha bag talked of wedding of Max
Mm..> I la M im Birdie Myara, of

Louisville, comes all ue»t Tuesday

•Tailing. .Ian. 16lb, at rl o'clock.

Tha mus,. -lovers who w»ut to

Nashville to hear. Path sing bad lo

..pa, UIBOy* for IMU. Tb. ticket,

were all in tie- hands ol laanjlrtd

n thia city March »!, under the

cea or tha Womon's Owfcdttlwl
jrial Association. The placa for

ring the. concert will ba indicat-

tH.uab.tof thaircreditora.

• .'•"..(Ml V m1 assets

Tbla ia one of lha I

lies! known firms iu that ci

aiitea black. I Mored plalea of C'bry

sai.thetuums, I'oppiaa and Yegeta

blaa. On the froal cover ia a »ery ei

qataM. bonob ..I Viok'a Xaw Wbit.

llraocbiug Aater and on tba hack il

the New Double Anemoua; 112 pages

^filled with many new uovaltiaa

ifvalue aa »cll as all the old lead

•I varieties of (lowers and vegetables.

VV'e adi i*a our frwude who inti

doing

year to . n.ult Vicl

i. Send II

Comet Pile Remedy ei

'

at tb,i pie

Peace, wbo baa ls<eu dangerously

for several weak, will he gratified

lean,. I hat ba ia now on tha road

recovery.

Ja». U. Ilarver. a youug farmer 2"

years old, atablwd bimaalf to dealt

nitb a pocket knife near Lancaster

Ki ..Monday. Heleavaaa wife am

Howell Tbey are occupying the

liouae recently vacated by Aliena-

tor!!, A M. Knight.

Oanrille has a City Judge who has

>«u« of Judge llrowu's strict idaaa

ibont enforcing the lawa. He baa

just given acolore.1 prostitute fKH)

days in tba work houae.

Uepreeeutative Sinu, of Trigg
w>uatT. has secured* job for Aaron
~ ker,V>je of hia colored oonatitueuts.

one of the »ul»r,liuate poaitiona

Ulle.1 by the Leg.slaturx.

Mrs l.ao Eoiary, of Owanshoro,
ho waa reclaimed liy bar buaband a

is.-ipil

i baa I red a

M. L Fleming has close<i ou'

in k of g,Hsla at Ilevarly and
dinned bull III Mr. K. T.

aill.h>rtlyo,s,nupaato,k of

in the Imuse. it ia learu, .1.

taej.e, L Knadman A CVi, Ta

viz: Meaara. Thos. (Ireen, I'baa.

Jarrett am! Alax. Camplmll. Mr. S
Ituckner. who waa appointed dui

the receea of tha Senate to fil

vacancy, waa also re apiminteil at

same time. All of the nomlhati

were promptly confirma.1 by

two loa,

>le barrella

killing him

CREAM OF NEWS.

one knows.

Mr. B. M. 1

f2M per month,

first claas agent

gentlemau, and during I

tbiacity.

Work
I the extension of t he pika

lU Canton road i* prograaaiug

There are alxiut thirty bauds
work, and half a dozen teams.

The pike has been completed

agony. They

Uof-

Mr U t). Koasingtou

e and a half milea from Juli

Newstead road about two n

M has been complat*«i, but there is aa lb,

work Imiug done ou that road ffSi
'

w. The new pike on thia line tW <lafii

laomaof tba worat road iofthe dog bit

HI and will be of incalculable ben-

eiit to the farmera of that aection.

Judge J. T Hanbery has weived
biacouimiafciou as I'olice Judge of the

oily of llopkin.ville for a tern, tt

Oeaih By Polaon.

KiiaaallviCa. K- . Jan. 9.- Jack
Newl.m. a student of Bethel t ollg

of tha Re». S. M. Newton,
hodist preacher who reaidea

li/., K v.. I—Hlaj suici.le at II

ilenroof Mr. Alf Rolnsrts, M
ini he has been lioarding aon

tha, at an early hour thia moruit
by takiug M cents worl h of morpbio.
I'apers found in the suicide's roo

ahow that ha had contemplate

the deed for several days and had I

during the holiday!

Thia ia supposed to

lauae of the deed, though uothing

waa left to show why it waa dooe.

Newton 'a remama will be shipped to

night. Ha was

•bout 20 yean old.

A New Directory.

Siuce we have twelve terun of Cir-

cuit Court in thia district during the

year very few can keep the run of

them. For the benefii of tboae who
have business in thia court we have

prepared a directory giving the data of

the i-ourta iu the four couutiea conati

luting the diatrict and langlh of tho

lerma, and will publiab same ia fu-

ture, under the htad of "Circuit

Cmir: Directory."

Died a Horrible Death.

The Clarkaville Leaf Chronicle

"A death from hydrophobia ia

Mi.jnd.ed b| Many.
|HiMai>Mllaia>aai,]

The great mass of the |>eople are

misjudged by many. Tbey are not

agrarian - thay don't want a pro rata

fall money and property. If

Syssipbusea trying to roll

bigl,,.,

"enr)'BI'ickJE.

Thr Time is Near ill Hand,

IONV.
cum

\Kuu its Armj of MMImjiMm.
ArlMs.

The Concert iaa Musical Trtiimflh,

three months ago the six year old son

of Mrs. Dave Buck, w ho reaidea be

low New rrovidence, waa 1 itteu bv a

Nothing waathougthoftba in-

until a few daya ago. wbeq the

hat waa bitten began inllamiug.

It grew worae and a convulaion fol-

lowed, l'byaiciana were summoned
id they thought the aigu,

bydropb<

'

°a J).

If you ffeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Where tha Trowbl* Waa.

"Have you noticed anything pocul

''Do you tbiuk hia mind

"No. But his accouuta ai

"Whom do you consider tha great

"My husband." she replied proudly.

"Why, I didn't kuow he ever in-

vented anything.',

"You should bear the excuses ba
givea for coining home at 1 o'clock in

morning.''

Dear rue:'' exclaimed the High
School girl.

"What's the matlerf" asked her

mother.

"I 'm writing au easay on 'Old faah-

ioued Weather ProphaU,' and 1 don't

know whether the plural of 'goose

bona' is i.h Itflnra' nr 1 iromm*

The recent death of Dr. P. T.

kgers forced a dissolution of part

nerahip of tha drug firm of

ROGERS & ELGIN.
I have control of the entire atock a.d

merited anil won by my predeceaeoi

for nam ot nam §u K.i,

wa of Dealing.

Thanking all frienda of Dr Roger

and the houae for past patronage am

lacxn'inuanceofsamafor the

Vary respectfully,

LEWIS L. ELCIN.

The address of

wbo want to buy

(GROCERIES,
QUEEN8WARE.

GLASSWARE,
Chattanooga Plows

And Repairs,

At LOWEST GASH Prices.

Have a new REAPER ami BIND-

ER ami one MOWER, I will sell

for half their va

IW.* fa HANDLE,

firowPi

ft is ^nitif'yiiiK lo a dealer in the cool,^
of bi*iine8« to strike upon an artic.ty, X

given universal siilisfa -tion —pleases evrtT'

body thwl buys. This lias been our cxp/f
ft

Majestic RanjrA

If you uant a range that is

every detail, durable and ornamental,

which a Boiler1 fan be attached for ball) anc 1

other purposes got the

aM^JESTIO.
WE GU.1ILMTEE THEM,

jj

Full line of other stoves in stock. CqJl
j

and examine them

~ FORBES & BRC:
Tenth and Main.

" iWatbiBgtunJt ar.

OPESA HOUSI.
ONE WEEK,

Monday, ja
.5xh;

-3-4 Felix Sisters—

3

And Ibeir Company of Comedians

u a Kepetoire of

Coiaiedies
-AND—

Diaiaas.gus of hydrophobia,

ii-iuity."

I by Mayor
vere g,ven

by pro ml -

The l>ocda of the polic

all Iweu liUd and approve

Uabuey. Peraonal l«mda

en I ir-e,l and backed up

ouaa. If you don't' 8arr) Joaaa will

iHuind you ol derelictiou of duty

hau be gets liera February 4tb.

The body of William C. Short, for

ierly a well kuown druggist at Lou
iville, but whose whereaboula have

evn uuknowu lor some months, has

•en fouud iu a pickling vat of a

ledical collage at Atlanta, Oa.

The Supervieora went through Ah

May D. F. I'srry'a entire book for

uumlier 4 -the city district and did

make a single change. Chriatiau

county baa never had as capable an

iu tha asaesaor'a ollico as the

ml incumbent.

liar .•. .Limn You cannot do la)t-

lau to patronize your home op

j, M. D, Kelly, aa ha is fully pre

I and competent to do all for you

any outaider cau do. Besides

be is UaTJMgbij WajajMlbll,

without authority of law, aud Judge
Hanbery wid ijualify at ibe proper

time aud be r«cogu<z*d as Judge by
the city government.

Mr. W,l(- F i '. .Ihane. Manager of

meuciug Mou. Otjt 16. Tbey come
highly recommended and will present

a brilliaut re| ..Moire of comedies aud
draniaa. The opeuiog play will be

the highly sensational come iy drama
"Life in tba Rockiea." The price of

a.lmiaaiou will ba 10,20 aud 80 OWll
Ou Monday night ladiea will lie ad-

busineaaof Mr. li. 0. Roach at Ban
don, and will operate same in future

The uaw firm will ha known as W. C
Dawson A; Co , and will do a general

livory buaineas, making a speciality

of commercial busineaa. The uew
lirm I, si bu aicalleut outfit, and atarts

out under most favorable circumsian-

caa. Both geutlemeu are well known
•t> tha public and are very popular,

of I

ivas 'So.

Tb<

Ilaucock Ixjya were represented by

Judge J. S. Ragsdale, of L.fayetta.

Judge Robert Crenshaw, of Cadiz,

represented Wyatt in the matter, and

the Commonwealth was repreheul.d

by ( apt. Juo. Q. Dabney, <
' junty Al

tori.ey or Trigg. The trial consumed

nearly all day and ia saidjto have been

the most iit-iea'iug one held in the

place lor several years

Our New Tobacco Auctioneer.

Our warehousemen elected Mr. J.

Walter Williams, of Pembroke, auc-

tioneer for the yenr, at a meeting held

afternoon. Mr Wil-

c.impeteut man for tbe

place and aecuro 1 his clectiou on tbe

fir«t ballot. He will inovo hia family

to the city M aoou as be can obtain a

suitable dwelling houae.

First Saleiof the Season.

Our tcbacco market opeued up

Wednesday with the sale of eome-

thing leu than one huudred and lifty

hogsheads. The greater portion of

thia waa old tobacco The quality of

the offerings was very inferior, and

rt,..,.

ahare of buaineaa in their liue.

will ba known aa "The

era, in Louie-

lie, aud the atyla of the lirm will lat

Oamble Broa. A; Rodman Lumber Co-

Mention waa ma le some daynjago of

Mr. Rodmau'a removal to Louisville.

He has located at y«i Fourth atreef

Mr. Rodman ia the only aon of Dr
lames Rodman audis oue or the moat

lytbe excellent youug
men Hopkinsvdle has turned

out. He recently sold out hia shoe

Pri

SPECIAL LOCAL8

iat ho secures good wines, good table

ater, good MOM, good soap, etc.

[a must find Wal the i.sme of a fine

bi»k'r, become fnniiliiir with the

»,-k'i L... containing it and insist upon
..i kaaalPg « -lock on baud,

here „r.. plenty of liue whiskies ob
lined II I his rule Im> followed. Such
whiskey i, the I. W. HARPKR. It

a pure whiskey, distilled from the

sat corn aud rye and purest of spring

water. It is sold by W R. Loxu,

Hopkiusville, Kv.

net Pile Remedy cures.

CALL AND SEECM. 0. A V\ A
i\ M. ' * ^

When You Want-

DrjrGoods, Dress Goods, Notions, Carpets, Rugs, Etc.

His Stock Is Always Tbe Best in Town.
ii

NOTICE.

eea ateof T. B. L
Raw I ejtd,

to Hie same with

.1 accordhag to la'

$H60, while good lugs brought

from $1011 to 6 26. Owing to

the continued dry weather, the break

of new tobacco was rather small, aa

very little of the uew ayga is yet in

the bauds of the warehousmeu. The
nert salea will occur at the htHwaf*
Wednesday, Jau, IT. and each Wed-

nesday thereafter until tha season

Shooting st Princston. '

Ou last Tuesday, C. P. Nolan, for-

merly of this city but wbo uow live,

at Princeton, became involved iu i

negro and attempted

shoot the negro, but bis pii

O. cfc L.

leu ivsre. Tsble and I'o, lo-I cut

y and stove repairs all of which Kt
II rell cheap for cash. (Jive us a cull

i'i\i.;ii-illN'|.'li"\'l'.i INIIACKK.

FOR RENT.
Store room, IM Main street, l(

i by Thou. Rodmau as

aboe store. Apply to

Notiee.

I can now !>e found over Petree At

Co s *!„*• store, where I am pre
to do all kinds of boot aud ehoe
Repairing a specially. Would Is.

glad to sec all inv old customei
hi McMznnon

§ A GARD.
|

[JJ
I wish to thank mif many r

; ''-j]|

J rona for iheir liberal support during L
f| the p ut year, and aE I stand on tho

|
1 penal- ri 1804 I promse by fur I
ti| treatment and honest t oaiings to m
'li rn«rit its nontinuance. Wishine M

4FALL

wintbXL
SUITINGSjli
Our Suits are cut and ri

he moat subdued,

line our SPRINU AVD
8JL

honest
i merit its continuance. Wishing

Jijj
yon all a happy New Year, 1 am

m Your Friend,

j T. M. JONES.

QITY BANK,
j Corner Scvcnlh niolMni...

'

SURPLUS $00,000 00,

UNDIVIDED PROFITS »6,0OO.0O.

|-»7-Thia Bank offera ila services to tbe public as a safe depository

H. R. I.ITTELL, Ps.musnt

E. B. LONO. Vm
W. T. TANDY, Casmta.

capital aeo.ooot
UNDIVIt

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tail<

T. 1 1 imm , Prop'r, B. T. Omrr.
I , rmarlj with Aleiauder, K. If. BiLnvru

ARLINGTONHOT]
LOUISVILLI
1QT AND COLD Bjfi

E. P. WW
BAR. BABBttSHOM

Andrew Sear cent, M. D\.

I'll YSk I AN AsoSL'RUEON.

IIOPKINSVlafJI, KY..

oirrici ntih aa. usia .tr..u. opposti

(Formerlr ol EM--,

I -3 off

ONK WEjEK
JAN. 15 TO 20.
\\V Will Sell

Choice ofany SUIT or OVERCOAT in our House for

1-3

1-3 OFF
$26.00 Suits will go for $10.67
2250 1500
20 00 ' " 13.34
17.50 " " " " 11.07

6.00 "

Now is Your Chance to get

STRICTLY CASH CO
can do' as well U ul-^iuwji hum*. 'Wna»lronl7Bor



WEST.
TOBACCO—

OTS PLANERS
PKINSVILLE, -

SOR WESTHEL
fetrts Shoe Oo's

JClover Leaf"
md Boots and Shoes
•nt*. Only ha Mb bj

iZMI. COHE1T
Next door to Fir»t N»tion»! Bank, Hopkimmll*, Kj.

\
T. 13H^ITCOCIC <5z CO,

HANCOCK :-: WAREHOUSE.
clarksvilleV-

"

'ill^fieo Warehousemen
and Commission Merchants.

T. R. HANCOCK, Salesman


